
 

   
Save the Date for ourSave the Date for our
Happy Hour HangoutHappy Hour Hangout
on Thursday, April 4!on Thursday, April 4!

This event will be open to
all Thrive members.

 Stay tuned for more
details to come!

 

 

Spring Cleaning Bike DriveSpring Cleaning Bike Drive

When: When: March 19-22, 2024
1:00pm-8:00pm

Where: Where: Holiday Inn Rapid City Downtown, 505
North 5th Street, Rapid City, SD

Pathways will be accepting bike donations!

LearnLearn
More!More!

LEAN 101 WorkshopLEAN 101 Workshop

When:When: April 24, 2024
9:00am-4:00pm

Where:Where: RTEC, 1200 West 21st Street, Yankton,
SD, 57078 

Learn lean fundamentals and practice applying
various lean tools in an interactive, exciting

environment!

Lunch Provided. Cost: $265.60 (tax included)

Register Today!Register Today!
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Citywide CleanupCitywide Cleanup

Beginning March 16th-April 13th, City of
Yankton residents, may drop off eligible items

free of charge at the Transfer Station (Mon-Fri 8
a.m.-3:45 p.m. and Sat 8 a.m.-11:45 a.m.) for

Citywide Cleanup.

As a reminder NO items may be placed
curbside prior to March 23rd with curbside

collection scheduled to begin April 1st.

Find OutFind Out
More!More!

Week of WorkWeek of Work

When: When: April 8-12, 2024

Introducing middle and high school students to
career opportunities in their own communities

and across the state through job shadows,
industry tours, and other business-classroom

connections.

Think of it as a long-term investment in South
Dakota’s future!

GetGet
Started!Started!

 

 

Last Thursday, we spent the lunch hour atLast Thursday, we spent the lunch hour at
River Rock Event Center with Call toRiver Rock Event Center with Call to
Freedom learning about the presence ofFreedom learning about the presence of
Human Trafficking in South Dakota, itsHuman Trafficking in South Dakota, its
intersection with the tourism industry, &intersection with the tourism industry, &
what we can do as business owners,what we can do as business owners,
employees,employees,
& community members to make a& community members to make a
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difference.difference.

Thank you to everyone who attended, to
Call to Freedom for sharing this important
information with us, to River Rock Event
Center for catering our lunch, & to our
Topics at 12 sponsors who make events
like this one possible: Wireless World,
FNBO, First Dakota National Bank, Larry’s
Heating & Cooling, NorthWestern Energy,
Hydro, & Avera Sacred Heart Hospital!

 

 

 
Last week, in partnership withLast week, in partnership with
Interchange, we held a forum with theInterchange, we held a forum with the
Candidates for City Commission at ElksCandidates for City Commission at Elks
Lodge 994. We spent the lunch hourLodge 994. We spent the lunch hour
enjoying salads from Counterfeit Cateringenjoying salads from Counterfeit Catering
Farm House Food Co & getting to knowFarm House Food Co & getting to know
the candidates. the candidates. 

Missed the forum or want to see it again?
Find a link to the playback of KYNTV’s live
stream of the event along with in-depth
interviews with each of the candidates, &
election day information on our website!

Don't forget! Absentee Voting
Begins on March 25th!

Give me the details!Give me the details!

For the past three years it’s been a privilege to work
with you, the great members of Yankton Thrive. I
have met so many wonderful people and have loved
getting to know more about your business, mission,
and your staff. Thursday, March 28 will be my last day
with Yankton Thrive. If you have any questions or
concerns, please reach out to me before then.

- Becky Wiswall

 
Hey Burger lovers!Hey Burger lovers!

Just a quick shout out thanking you all for
participating in Burger Showdown! We're

incredibly fortunate to have so many
outstanding restaurants taking part in the

showdown, and even more fortunate to have
such a supportive community rallying behind

our locally owned businesses during their
off-season. It's just one of the many reasons

why I'm proud to call Yankton home and
believe it's a must-visit vacation destination.

With just over two weeks remaining in the showdown, I urge you all to sign up for the digital
passport "Taste of Yankton" by clicking the link below. This allows you to explore all the

participating businesses and conveniently 'check in' after savoring your burger. Each check-in earns
you a point in the Grand Sweepstakes drawing for $250 in local gift cards and Yankton swag. I've

attached a step-by-step guide on how to "check in" - please don't hesitate to reach out if you have
any questions.

And if that's not enticing enough to get you involved in the digital passport, I'm excited to
announce we have bigger and better passports in the works. Experiencing Taste of Yankton will

ensure you don't miss any of the exciting details, and we're thrilled to show you what we've been
working on! In the meantime, keep enjoying those burgers, Yankton!

 
Take MeTake Me
There!There!

 

   
InReach Physical Therapy InReach Physical Therapy is the place to
go if you have constant body aches and
joint pain or simply just want to feel
stronger, you could benefit from regular
visits to a physical therapist.

Their physical therapy office in Yankton

https://www.yanktonsd.com/coffee-with-the-candidates/
https://www.visityanktonsd.com/taste-of-yankton/
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Visit Their Website!Visit Their Website!

Check Out Their FacebookCheck Out Their Facebook
Page!Page!

can also offer you services in post-
operative care to help you recover faster
and safer. Meet with their physical therapy
specialists and see why they are the most
qualified to help you with your needs.

At InReach Physical Therapy, you’ll be in
good hands and receive professional
treatment!

 
 

Visit Their Website!Visit Their Website!

Check Out Their FacebookCheck Out Their Facebook
Page!Page!

Yankton Monument Co. Family MemorialsYankton Monument Co. Family Memorials
By Gibson'sBy Gibson's mission is to help every family
that walks through their doors capture the
story of their loved ones in stone with a
unique and customized memorial design.

Scott and Mary are the second generation
owners of Family Memorials! They are
both slowly handing over management of
the company to their three children.

Purchasing a monument for a recently lost
loved one can be challenging and
intimidating, both emotionally and
financially. Yankton Monument Co. Family
Memorials by Gibson understands this and
strive to make each family that they work
with as comfortable as possible.

 
Tune into KVHT Classic Hits 106.3 FM on Tuesdays at 10:30 AM & Thursdays at 2:30 PM to hearTune into KVHT Classic Hits 106.3 FM on Tuesdays at 10:30 AM & Thursdays at 2:30 PM to hear

from Yankton area small business owners. If you can't listen in, the recorded segments arefrom Yankton area small business owners. If you can't listen in, the recorded segments are
available on our webpage for your listening pleasure!available on our webpage for your listening pleasure!

Take A Look At Our Small Business Shout-OutTake A Look At Our Small Business Shout-Out
Webpage!Webpage!

 

 

 

Visit The Yankton Thrive Website!Visit The Yankton Thrive Website!
  

Yankton ThriveYankton Thrive
(605) 665-3636(605) 665-3636
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